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17 Breamsfield
Basildon
Essex
SS16 6LG

Being sold with NO ONWARD CHAIN is this incredible mid-terrace house

which is the perfect purchase for a couple or young family being close to

excellent local amenities. The property provides communal parking and a

stunning south facing rear garden with a paved seating area which is a

wonderful space to entertain friends and family all year round. Walk through

the front entrance door and you will fall in love with the stylish interior, you

will find a unique layout with three floors, the ground floor has a utility/store

room, immaculate bathroom with a separate W/C and plenty of storage

space, the lower ground floor level has two great sized double bedrooms and

the first floor has a modern open plan kitchen/dining room and a spacious

lounge with a sliding patio door opening to the rear garden. Another true

selling point to this amazing property is its fantastic location being a 5 minute

walk from Laindon station which is ideal for commuters and only a 15 minute

walk from Laindon Recreational Ground where you can meet friends and

enjoy long walks in the surrounding nature.

Entrance

Entrance door into hallway comprising coved cornicing to

smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, stairs leading to lower

ground floor landing, stairs leading to first floor, two storage

cupboards, airing cupboard, laminate flooring, doors to:

Utility/Store Room

10'01" x 5'04" (3.07m x 1.63m)

Double glazed window to front, coved cornicing to smooth

ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator, laminate flooring.

W/C

Low level w/c, double glazed obscure window to front, ceiling

with pendant lighting, tiled walls, radiator, tiled flooring.

Bathroom

Two piece suite comprising panelled bath with taps above and

electric power shower with handheld attachment over, pedestal

wash hand basin, extractor fan, double glazed obscure window

to front, wall mounted light, tiled walls, radiator, tiled flooring.

Lower Ground Floor Landing

Smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator, laminate flooring,

doors to:

Bedroom One

15'11" x 8'10" (4.85m x 2.69m)

Double glazed patio door to rear opening to rear garden,

smooth ceiling with ceiling lights, storage cupboard, radiator,

laminate flooring.
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Asking price £270,000



Bedroom Two

11'05" x 14'02" x 8'11" (3.48m x 4.32m x 2.72m)

Double glazed window to rear, ceiling with fan ceiling light, storage

cupboard, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Dining Room

9'04" x 8'07" (2.84m x 2.62m)

Coved cornicing to ceiling, stairs leading down to ground floor

hallway, wall mounted lights, radiator, laminate flooring, open into:

Kitchen

9'05" x 7'01" x 9'07" (2.87m x 2.16m x 2.92m)

Range of wall and base level gloss units with laminate works

surfaces above incorporating stainless steel sink with mixer tap

and drainer unit, integrated double oven with four ring electric hob

and extractor unit over, integrated fridge freezer, washing machine

to remain, double glazed window to front, double glazed skylight

to front, smooth ceiling with ceiling light, tiled splashbacks, tiled

flooring.,

Lounge

18'03" x 9'06" (5.56m x 2.90m)

Double glazed window to rear, double glazed sliding patio door

to rear opening to rear garden, coved cornicing to ceiling with

pendant lighting, storage cupboard, radiator, laminate flooring.

Rear Garden

Steps leading down to slab paved seating area, raised shrubbery,

further steps leading up to remainder laid to artificial lawn.

Front Garden

Hardstanding driveway providing communal parking, step up to

front entrance door.




